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Department announced a 30-foot Mrs. Mae Fry, Pennsylvania Fur- they became the hunted instead of WOMEN KILL DEEE mittee and the findings will not be She wotlld tok move. Another an] 7 

tree from the New York town bear- nace: steward. Rufus Sharer, Boals- the hunter. A big, black bear, evi-| Among the successful @ . 3 announced until early in December | also claimed j the ‘seat 50 Caldwell 
ing the name of the German capital burg: assistant steward, Raymond dently aware that the bear season ers of Chior ow oe po re Pam retired 10 the dining bod and lok 

8 gn Ne ay to Washington. Tie Reidigh, Howard; treasurer, Joseph had closed, chased them and they pallet New A rye rr YOUTHFUL GIRL HUNTER Fi a DO oo a 

$ Sapien : Biss hag Mr xt Yoyusin, one RD SawaLy, yo goed at syuning. When ey hunting in Clinton county with a' Rita Bender, 18-year-old Lanse found Caldwell and explained: “You 

was governor : keener. Ralph Rocker, Boasoare: |cimb, thus escaping from tie pear.| Dar'Y including her husband and|hunter. outshot her six male com.|Win-—the Woh was In the wrong 
- | Pomona, Mrs. Edna Bloom, Port|Both lost their rh ge Wetzel's Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baylor, of Wat- panions when she felled a 4-pointcar and the man was on the wrong 

WOMAN BADLY INJURED | natilda: Ceres, Mrs. Robert Rhoads, was not found for several hours, 2pitown Mrs, Baylor also shot a Buk weighing 110 Boutids Two et train | 

Mrs. Anna Gray sufiered a sprain. Centre Hall; Flora, Lena Fetterolf, - E lh Pus ooh ols yt {he uk 

ed back, a possible fracture of a Howard: lady assistant steward, DRESS SIX TONS OF FOWL | SHOOTS BIG BOBCAT made her Kin It is the ie geo. David wy nwa : hed 40D) 

TE ey mC Votes ery en of ie Dory Seat While hunting for deer near Re. | She has shot in four years of hunt- a ladder in a garage at his New York 

og of he onus Rabon £1 Bosburs, farce commie, Fa hr, ned Scat OF 0 YA. OL omnchi shot a Bee |e te fot” gown fom 
. Bte s iSharer. Centre Hall i i LAI stor, : - i y 

int ig hd the rim a Frans Pg dressing ax | Dobeat. It measured 37 inches from| Nazi prophecies: No bombs will above, bounced on the concrete 

the truck. CHURCH OUT OF DEBT {tons of turkeys for the Thanksgiv- nose to the tip of its tail, and hunt | fall upon Germany; the U-boats will floor, then lay still. He nonchalant. 

—- | The Good Sheoherd Evangelical! ing holidays, 14 women, who earlier | said it was one of the largest sink every ship trying to cross the ly lodked down at them. guiped, 

GET PENITENTIARY JOBS [congregation of Berwick wiped out in the season helped to pack apples | Co shot in that section | Atlantic; Germany will win the war. shut his eyes and silently prayed. 

: ; i . : a, [The objects were dynamite sticks | 
Mrs. Edna Garman, Lewisburg, as- all indebtedness and received aniat the college orchards, again came oat gore 

sumed her duties as a clerk at the additional $161505, which will be to the rescue, dressing about 100 le gh to blow up a cit) : 

United States Penitentiary near invested in war bonds and Open a birds a day. > . | ow: | 

Lewisburg, on Monday. Charles E.[fund to be used when materials are » : J Thomas Mitchell Writes | Contempt : Court | 

Steininger, of Danville, became a available for the erection of an aud-| SORROW TURNS TO JOY H * | Something's been upsetting the 

member of the custodial staff at the itorium that will adjoin the present! priday, William Crispen, of Oil} . work of county officials and jury- 

institution, ledifice. | City. received word from the War | H t Of B men at the county court house at 

— EE | Department that his son, Pfc. Wil- | IS ory ar Clayton, N. M.. Theres been an epi-| £ 

{liam B. Crispen, 25, an infantryman, | demic of scratching ever since a jury : 

| was killed in action in Italy Nov. 6.| foreman complained to Sheriff Fred, The time has arrived to plan that most useful of all gifts... a 

Saturday the War Department sent a| Thomas Mitchell's recently- | predecessor of the great iron firm of Spradlin. Now court house employes subscription to THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT . . . something that 

H ISTORY OF SCOTIA correction: the son was only slightly | completed history of the Centre Lyon, Bhorb & Co will get a three-day holiday, while will not only be appreciated every week of the year, but carry with 

| wounded. ' Young Crispen is the County Bar which began last week in| David Irvine is the unknown one the building is closed and gassed to] it a constant reminder of the giver. 

; . M. Willi grandson of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Cris- | this newspaper, continues this week [of the group. He appears to have eradicate the bedbugs. | Send a gift subscription to some friend or relative . . , and be 

By Harry M. Williams i pen, of Mill Hall. | with its review of the terms of Judge been regular in his attendance on > : sure to include that boy in the armed forces overseas, or in the 
- { James Thomas Riddle and Judge our courts for the next five years, | MAJOR WOUNDS SELF training camps at home. Nothing you can think of will bring 

WAS ONLY WOUNDED. Thomas Cooper and also outlines but does not seem to be related to more pleasure at so modest cost. You really are sending fifty-two 

Early surveys at Scotia and some the foreman’s action and he went! Memorial services for the “late” | highlights of the term of Judge Jon- either the “Irvin® or “Irwin” fam- : gifts for the price of one. 
of the obstacles overcome by the home, cut off the coat-tail, went to! Pfc. Henry Keller, Jr. have been | 8than Hoge Walker. {ilies of the county, and his name ye sho Here's all you do t for a gift subscription: 
men who opened the ore banks Bryson bank, hired with the fore-| called off at his home in Charleroi. ; disa r | passed ; eres all you do ‘0 anrange ‘ota AAT» 

. : Cut out the blank below, fill in the blank spaces by writing 
there are reviewed in this week's in- ‘man and went to work. {A telegram from the War Depart- 
stéliment of the history of Scotia ene -_" | ment to his mother, Mrs. Henry Kel- | the last century, held a unique posi- | Jonathan H was orig. plainly the name and address to whom the paper is fo go, 

| A general survey was made of the a Ope SYalke : or bring it to this office with one dollar and a 
written by Harry M. Williams, for- land that Carnegie had bought | ler, Sr, sald a previous message had | tion in the community and why as! inally from Cumberland county, 

leased, The first survey is tan been in error. Young Keller, serving | Mr. Mitchell puts it they were re- . a year's subscription. If the subscription is to 

in 1882, then in 1886 Carnegie de. | In Italy, was only slightly woundid, The 
sure to include full military address, And if 

cided to make another survey, and a Dot killed. “Our prayers were an- history i sent, overseas the rate is two dollars. 

Mr. Willams’ history continues: |Mr. Lafever of Pittsburgh, was as. | swered” said Mrs, Keller. 1 . : we will begin sending the paper tmmediately with the 

te a number of the men who signed to do the work, After the oh tory. issue . We mail a Yuletide card ‘ 

Sin ‘Pennsylvania Purnace Second survey a general map of » \ bearing your name and greeting, in time to reach him or her 

were transferred to the Scotia mines Scotin was made, all corners were 
Christmas Day i 

they were opened up. One of Weil marked, on peveral of them,| .... : 

John BSelke, ndfather of marked h large steel gudgens,! 
i 

SO a Med 1) wore can still be seen after more than a! 
(Use this form when ordering subscription gift) 

overcoat in the winter while half century of existence. : THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT. BELLEFONTE, PA. 

One of the engineer corps who Enclosed find $1.50 (or $2.00 if overseas) for which enter a 
did surveying for the Carnegie Steel gift for one year to the following address: 

Company consisted of the following 
men: Stanford Albright, Thomas! 
Eaton, Jacob Klinger, Green Irvin, 
William Thompson, John I. Thomp- 
son and William Gilland, the latter 
better known by his many friends 
as Bill Pickle. Mr. Gilland told me! 
some years ago that Coleman Wynn | : 
had done some prospecting around | 
the River Hill and the Barrens a 
number of years before Scotia was 

a long-tail coat. in operation, dut that he didn’ 
Mr. Selke meanwhile learned of (Continued on Page Eight) 
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